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CANADA’S miRD COBSRCUTm WIN 

or THE INTERNATIONAL MATCH.
if Itthe
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teen arranged that tteRoss-Beach 
place a fortnight earlier.

At Rochester, New York, on Saturday, Goerfp 
won the free-for-all pane: beet time, fcUf. 
Oliver K. took flret money In the 1:17 trot ; beet 
Unie 2:16*. Harry WUkee won the special race 
with Majolica ; beet time, 2:161. JOra Myrtle 
Peck and Madame Maranette oonteeted a fire- 
mile running race, changing horeeeat the end 
of everymUe. Mise Peck won in 1*22.

A match between Peninsular C. C. rod 
ttagton’s eleven we* played on Saturday 
noon last on the grounds of the Peninsular club, 
It resulting in a very close victory tor the Pen
insulars by a ecore of 92 rune to 88. The bating 
of 8. Hopkins, J. A. CulverweU and O. H. 
Stroud for the Peninsulars and also that of 
Yates, Watson and Waterwmth for the Whit- 
tlngtons was vpry good. The bowling of 
Stroud for the Peninsulars was well up to the 
mark, he getting five wickets for 22 runs.

AMICABLE SETTLEMENT PROBABLE.

of over-

SIXTH YEARcontest take

*To route Again Heals Oswego,
Kocbester, Utica Bnffalo and Syracuse for a 9

WÏLC01EB io miToronto Baseball Grounds.
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP.

I

!
Ska brio ht, N. J., Aug. 14.—The Interna

tional cricket match resulted for the third time 
In a victory for the Canadians aa follows:

CANADA.

Racing In the Slate*.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 16.-Attendance very 

large. Track sticky, First race, I mile—Bar- 
no™ won. KstreUa second. Jessie third; time 
L17t. Second race. Kentucky Stakes for 
2-year-olds, | mtle-J. B. Haggles’King Fox 
116 lbs., won, with Alcade, 1061b»., second, and 
Laredo, 1161b*., third ; time 1.18 Third race,

sntravte 1ti,iftrîS£&Ai&

gys jpsuaSE A™*
Chief second, Joe Shelby third ; time 2.54.
. Monmouth Park. Aug. 15,—First raoe,Dele- 

es—Elgin won, Rupert 
Second race,.a

DELEGATES O’BRIEN, DEAR 
REDMOND AT NEW TORE

Whit-
after- 1, "V

Second Inning!). 

% b Clark...........

. : Pint Inning*.
D. W. Saunders c, Mor-

% W.<T3ttic.‘ cBrocideVb c Monran* b
B.*T^A Beil. st. Morgsi 1 *

bU,wry.........................

MoNutt.......... 17
b McNutty:b McNutt.....TT 3

fcfifcari£
Nutt...................  38 Brewster.... .jT

W. W. J*e». c Brewster,iJÆtVa- il c^Brockie, b 2

Lowry.......................  7 Brewster...............0
o and b Brew-

JZ?.......
Nutt......................................... 5 b Clarke................1

............I Extras

Trip De^fi
THE GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON, A4; the Bay te 

a «reeling le the Illustrious Irt 
Opening of the Mallenal 
Hon at Chicago.

Niw Yokx, Aug. 16. —The delegatt 
Chicago Irish National League 
Messrs. O’Brien, Deary rod Bedmow 
from Europe on the steamer Servie tl 
lug. The Servie was sighted off Sant 
at 3 am, but could not eroee the be 
count of the low tide until af

8 4- 1

HAMILTON VS. TORONTO. !
I V

ADMISSION 26o.TWO GAMES.—At 10.30 a. m. and 3.30 p. m.
Take King-street east ears to the Grounds. ^
Admission Tickets and Reserved Seats in Grand Stand for sale at McKenna’s, 80 Yonge- 

street and Milligan’s88 1-56King-street west. ■ .;r!? ■ ' , . j : ..-.I"-.

In the Culling Case AbaUng-«tn. 
Sedgwick’» Rlsslen.

Citt or Mexico, Aug. 14, via Galvmion. 
The Minister of Foreign Relation», Senor 
Mari seal, has addressed a communication ro
der date of the 12th inst to Minister Romero 
st Washington, giving him a review of nil the 
legal points in the Cutting oontrovery. The 
communication drew» attention to the inexac
titude of some of Secretary Bayard’s state- 
menu, due, no doubt, it says, to unreliable in
formation given him by interested and excited 
persona The prosecution of Cutting did not 
originate with the Judge, as stated by Mr. 
Bayard, but was the result of the offended par
ty'scomplaigt made in dueform. Again, Cutting 
wisnot only not refused legal assistance, butwas 
provided with counsel, he refusing to-employ a 
lawyer. The communication enters at length 
into the question of jurisdiction rod «tee 

authorities, including Wheaton rod 
other American juriste, in support of the 
claim of Mexico for jurisdiction over .offenses 
committed against Mexicans on foreign terri-

Intereat in the esse is abating, as it is be
lieved the matter will te eettlëdby diplomatic 
negotiations. The test class of people here ex
press friendly sentlmenU for the people of the 
United States.

Interest
ware

ornado third; time U 
Stakes for 2-year-ol 
Milton won, Frenile

. Fourth race. 1| miles—Hidalgo won, 
second; time 2.27. Fifth race—i 

mile—Oriflamme won, Balk* second, Sutler 
third; UmeÏMè. Sixth race.1 mlle-Mareh Re- 
don won In 1.16* Seventh race, steeplechase, full 

Buckeye won; no time given.
Washington Park. Chicago, Aug. 16,— 

Flret race, l mile—Violin won. Nora M- second. 
Monarch third; time 1.22. Second race, one 
mile—U lm G ray won, Rico second. Warrenton 
third; time 1.56. Extra race, 1 mile— Mamer 
hnnt won. Princes» second, Vic third; time 1.231. 
Third race, U miles—Irish Pat won, Wau- 
nesha second. Punka", third; time 2.25. 
Fourth race, mile heats—First heat. 
Bob- Swem Won, Little Joe second. Lepanto 
third; time LSI. Second heat. Bootblack won. 
Bob Swem-eeeond, Lepanto third;.time not 
given. Third bent, Bootblack won. Bob Swem 
second; time 2.011.-

Ftfth race. It miles—Handy Andy won. 
Uncle Dan second, Midnight third; time 2.071. 
Extra race. It mtlea—Jim Nave won. WarsIgn 
second. Violator third; time 2.07. This ends 
the meeting.

i V^^wJSdllteFtolfrt^SroriSMi^book or

But his s»»»» are —rod hi* business 
took

Nearly all bis capital.

But bearing of Walkir's be quickly
For dear*°juUa’» mother, to ask ter and

Whorethtogs could te bought on time rod so 
low, .

i Through Walker’s easy system.

Julia’» mother enprewd herself highly de-

So Charlie and Julia were quickly united;
And their home from attic to cellar 1» righted, 
• With goods obtained from Walker.

MORAL:
Young man, despair not. Young Mr, weep 

not. The future Is before you of a snug fireside 
of your own. “A man’s home Is his ensue. 
Walker win help you to get these homes fur- 
nlshed. Proceed therefore to 107* Queen-street 
west right away rod te happy forever.________

aJulllatta
The news of the steamer's arrivalThirdIt l tthird; ceived at the barge office shortly
o’clock.

Gen. Kerwin, M. D. Gallsgb» 
George W. Pepper, Dr. T. O’Reilly, 
Rowe, Rev. Esther McKenna, P.

line

f DRAB HATSAUCTION SALES___
1^1 ALE «P BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Teas, CofTbos, Tin Canisters and other goods. 
In lots to suit householders and small grocers 
on the premises of

4. F. McNeill, Insolvent,
4291 Yonge-street on WEDNESDAY, the 18th 
August, at 11 o’clock a. m. Ladies and House
holder* arc specially Invited to attend. Sale 
by C. M. Henderson, Auctionee 
12 DONALDsdN A M1LN
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cou
Bye nan and Michael Dwyer were the «

here of the Reception Committee 
They went on board Commodore Sts 
steamboat the Sam Sloan, accompro* 
reporters The Sam Sloan 
down the harbor to quarantine statio 

As the boat left thé barge office H

108123Totals. AT NEARLYUNITED BTATR8.

r£Æ,.« SESÿ*S£*
WC Morgan, not out.,..17 eSaundereJbQÜ

leeple.................7
K W Clark. Jr- bFerrie.. 0 b Ferrie.... r... .14 
J A Scott, c Utile, b GU- c Little, b Gilles- 

leeple..................................0 pie.................... ..5
K, Assignees.

Caffrey, T. J. Dennehy, Counsellor
W Brockle, jr„ e Boyd, b _ .,

Gillespie .t................... .. 0 1 b w, b Feme.. .13

bGUlrepl,.........AS
& Law. b Gillespie............ 0 et Saunders, b

Wilson............. 1
•t-&trodere, b
cfflfb'wj

Thoms* J. Barton rod Petri* Co. 
peered on a run. They were toe 1 
band of music alio came up. Mr. Co. 
a large Irish flag wrapped around his i 
party breathed vengeance upon the 
for leaving them in the torch, and 
tug which was near by, started .dow 
after the Sloan, *

Tee Servis got under weigh shortl] 
o’clock and croeeing the bar, slowly

TELEPHONE.
SekserlbersCall Me» WO, aWe have Just opened np two cases Drab Hats, Inelndlng Drab 

Shells—Derby-Cbrtitys anti Zephyr weight hats, which were de
layed In transit, and are now l^^latefor^onrae^Mlar^clty trade. To

Drab Ping hats $2.56. sold at $4 and $5 all season; Drab Derby, 
$2.50, regular price $3.50.

numerous

Electric Despatch Company, ¥ »

i H McNutt, 1 b w, b Wtl-^
AlBredtei'o' Little, 

b Wilson................O
J Glenn. Jr., c Utile, b ___ Folle wing Is the official Itinerary of the Irish
.fS™ Viiin™”’’"® vA,™?......... 1 Incrosee Team during their stay to Toronto, as

B?Wteon::::::: t Anally ratified Saturday evening by the 
Leg-byeelZ...................... * Extras............. . 8 mlltee who hss their reception to hand. The

n a»»»SftfsaS fcstimflb
rlous gentlemen who are to entertain them 
during their slay. Bob Bonds four- 
in-hand and drag will call for them 
at 11 o’clock and they will te driven 
around the city and 
time for lunch

82 YONÛE STREET.
For MesseioKR* te deliver inmns an 

mail to ell pette of the CITY.
BeU Telephone Campa*}/, Publ ie Speaking 

. A StnliA 136

16
Clew’s t'aptere.

Again the Only Clow providee for his 
regular customers and transient guests that 
glorious dish, turtle soup. The turtle from 
which this soup is made was captured by the 

- great Billy Cavanagh in the Golf of Mexico, 
| and is one of the largest ever imported into 

Toronto. Don’t fail to visit Clow’s restaurant 
and get a dish. It will be ready st U.80 this 
morning.

A Doable

I

W.&D. DINEEN, up to quarantine station. The Sloan 
from the station and drew alongside 
Harder. Geo. Kerwin 
the companion ladder of the Servis, 
by the committee and the report 
delegates were not on deck. They 1 
ened a few minutes earlier and 
from their stateroom. A general hi 
ensued and then the visitor, ware 
board the Sam Sloan with their bag 
the boat headed for the city.

r—
Washington, Aug. 14.—It can now be au 

thoritativsiy stated that Gen. Sedgwick, of 
New York, goes to Paso del Norte and Chi
huahua by request of Secretary Bayard rod in 
connection with, the Cutting cas* His mis- 

. sion is in no sense of a diplomatie nature, but 
to it is simply to secure for the Department of 

State fuller information with regard to the

The State Department official» question 
whether the point railed in the press despatch 
from the City of Mexico that Cutting's alleged 
crime was a “continuing offense” begun on the 
Mexican soil is not a shrewd afterthought on 
the part of the Mexican officials. Ex-Con- 

try gtseeman Frank Hurd, of Ohio, rod other 
able jurists suggested that difficulty when the 
correspondence was first made public.

OTRR~ BUILDING.

Te# Mqny Cheap Menses Going Up—Ike 
Indlseretlen ef Lean. Cempanles.

A director of one of Toronto’s Leading banks 
said on Saturday: “Thehe are at the present 
moment enough cheap houses going up to 
shelter over 20,000 people, a number altogether 
beyond the growth of the city. Most of these 
structures are put up by “speculating build
ers,” who get their money from the loan com
panies, and who, when they are about it, are 
sharp enough to get from the companies more 
money thro the houses actually cost them. 
Their next move is to sell them at à profit if 
possible and transfer the responsibility from 
themselves to the purchaser and the loro com
panies. Marie my words, before many months 
peat blocks of this property will he on the 
lands of the loan companies. The Structui1»» 
are guady to look at and poor in workman
ship. Good houses are also going up all over, 
but the demand for them keeps pace with the 
supply and in the case of these, lot some un
accountable reason, the loro managers never 
advanced beyond three-fourths of their value.”

..66' Totals _.
Majority tor Canada—9 reran.

Base Sell Ta-Rny-
There are Indications that the crowds at the 

two baseball matches to-day, between Hamil
ton and Toronto, will te the largest that have 
ever gathered on Toronto grounds. In the 
rooming the Hamilton battary win be Pete 
Wood rod Somers, rod the Toronto, Veeoh and 
Darling. In the "afternoon the Hamilton 
battery will te the Morrison Bros., while 
Emslie and Humphries wfll officiate tor the 
home team. The gamee will te called at 10.» 
a. m. and 3.» p. m. In order to be to good 
trim the HamUtone came down last tight 
being on the same train as their opponents, the 
Toronto», who were homewood bound from 
Oswego.

MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS.
•ETICULTUIAI. «ARBE-NS.

nagement of John Tcmplton. 
spectacular production.

6
U

Under the ma 
A grand

COB. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

. LEGAL CARDS.
*Â^fïminv.YtoftMŸ-B53SKrS5ô5y
J\ eta—Room 65 and 67 Yonge ztmpt.______

a K PKIUIY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
f\ * Society and private hinds far Invest- 
ment Low est rates. Star Idfe oftices. 32 Wei-
llngton street east. Toronto._________
i 1 KUKltTON RYKHSON Uatoot Howland. 
\J9 Arooldl & Ryereon) Barrister, etc.. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street

to “Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent troo on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Iks 
TON k Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
IAOK SALK—Fine building lot on Brock- 
r sl-roet, between King and Queen, 120 feet 
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lota up 
Yonge-etreet, 88 per foot; Spadina-road, $16 per 
toot. Easy terms. Money loaned to build. 
Collins, Jonhs Sc Co., 87 Yonge street-________

I at Oeacerd, N.H.
Concord, N.H., Aug. 14.—A double elope

ment which occurred on Thursday evening is 
causing considerable excitement here. The 
parties were Geo. L. Maxam, a n 
keeper; Geo. W, Blake, a frtSgh 
on the Concord Railroad; Mrs.3L 
man rod Mrs. H. T. Dickerman. 
met at Penaoook and took the night train, 
presumably for California. Maxam is married 
and has a 17-year-old son. Blake is also mar
ried. The women married brothers, the wife 
of A. M. Dickerman leaving three young 
children behind, and the other woman one 
child 8 years bid. Both men took away til 
the money they had, leaving their families 
destitute.

“MIKADO,”
»atone. At 8 o'clock they will be 

driven to the Roeedale Grounds where at 330 
116 ball will te faced to their match with the 
Toronto». At 7:45 to the evening, sharp, they 
will alt down with some 76 city players and 
other folk to a big banquet at the Queen's.

On Tuesday morning, accompanied by the 
members of the Toronto teem and of the Re
ception and Club Committees, they 
the R. C. Y. C. wharf 
foot of Loroe-stroet for a ^ffi^ffi 
round the bay to the steam yacht Keper- 
anza. At 1145 In the afternoon they wlB leave 
the Rosedale Grounds forRiohmondHilL They 
will te accompanied by the Reception and Club 
Committees. The HiB's civic holiday I» Tues
day, rod the whole country side will doubtless 
be on hand.

The Irishmen will leave tor St. Catharines by 
the Q. T. R at 7.10 Wednesday morning.

One wetif^onmmenctog^Monday, August UL
ohestra? Special scenery and novel effects. 
Original Mikado Company. Special matinees 
Monday, Civic Holiday, and Saturday. Seats 
on sale at Nordheimer’s Music Store, at 10 
a-m, this morning.______________ ______________

livery stable 
t conductor 
M. Dicker- 

Tbe four

218
Gen. Kerwin introduced, to a

ehoeen words, Rev. George W. Pe| 
■aid; “Gxntlxmkn—The 
by the league to receive you, upot 
pearanoe, regard this hour as 
proudest of their lives. Never in t 
of Ireland were her prospect» so hrts 
picious; never were her people so £ 
united, and never were there so 
for congratulation. The attentio 
whole civilized world has recently bi 
to the condition of Ireland.”

“The following is the sees
Resolved, Flret—That ire are rr 

the grand and masterly vlndlcatli 
cause of Ireland by England's gree 
statesman, Mr. William Ewart Glad 
that we hail hts great measure a» i 

.«aiment of justice te the Irish peopl. 
'H&cond—Aat although the bill™ 
temporary defeat, we believe that lb 
triumph is

will leave 
at, the d VANN1FF AlCANNlEF.Hurristere.Sollcitore 

\J eto., 38 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Eos- 
tkrCannikf, Hknry T. Cannifk.

£1 It'll’ HOLIDAY.

«
d 6 AMKUON, CASWELL Sc ST.JOHN—Ber» 
Vy risters. Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.

COURT HOMEWOOD NO. 118 C. O. F. 
Excursion to <«

Hamilton an* RnrUngten Reach
By Popular Steamer 

“SOUTHERN BELLE.”
Adults Tickets, 75 cents; Children, 40 cents. 

Boat leaves Milloy’s wharf at 9.45 a.m. 
Returning, leaves Hamilton at 6 p. in.

Tickets can be had on morning of Excursion,

RnsehnH SaUerday. BssseshtieSherboume and Winchostér-stroets. C. C.
Baikks, ffl Toronto-atroet. ________________
I F YOU WANT a lot, dwelling or store go
1. 419 Queen-street west.________________ _
“I C. BKAVlti ha» for sale property in Bark- 
tl# dole, OakvlUef Guelph and Toronto. 419
Queen-street west. _______________
XT ORTH AMERICAN LAND «CO. have » 
1^1 number of tiret-elaes building lots In the 
West End for brick and atone dwellings, only 
at very moderate prices. Write or call. A. H.
Malloch Sc Co.. 9 Victoria-gtreeL_____________
X70RK—We have a choice corner two hun- 
X dred feet frontage on Main-street, one 

hundred and forty deep, for fourteen hundred 
dollars cosh. This is a bargain. A. H. Mal*
loch & Co.. 9 Victoria-«treec7 _______________ _

H. MALLOCH 8c CO. kkve for sale etoree 
t\ e on Yonge, houses on Buchanan and tit, 
Nicholas streets, Wilton and Manning avenues. 
9 Victoria-street.

At St. Catharine», Manufacturers’ League 
match, the occasion being the Carpenters’ ex
cursion: Cobban Manufacturing Co. 1»; 
Wagner Manufacturing Co. 12. Batteries, 
Cobban. Toute and MeAvoy; . Wagner, 
Flaherty rod Somers....On Gooderham * 
Worts’ ground to the same league. Singer 
Manufacturing Co.. 27 ; American Wetch Case
CAt8Hainllton: Walkere 19, Cllptere G pie 
was an Amateur League game. The Walkers 
have not been beaten this seaaoi 

Misoellaneoui 
6....Lathers 9,

ii'DWAltD MEEK—Barrister, I 
JM 88 King street east, Toronto.

Solicitor, otc..

iAULLERTON, COOK Sc MILLER, Barris 
F levs, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 
east
À 1 EOltUE BEAVERS, B. A., Solicitor, Notary 
XJT Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont. ed 
d 3 UOTÉ Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and J-oon 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. w. Urotk, 
A. .1. Flint.

She was Posing In Her Rnlhlng Suit.
From the Detroit Free Press.

“Ma cant see you,” said a Cass-avenne girl 
the front steps. 

“Is she at home Yes, sir, but she’s very 
busy.” “Will you' ask her to step to the 
door?” “No, sir; she1* up stairs trying on 
her bathing suit before the big mirror; when 
she gets it on she is going to pose; if she looks 
statuesque we’ere going to the seashore; if she 
just seems to be common we’ere going out 
the country to Uncle" William's. Please go 
away and dont disturb the poses."

iof this»Irish Gentlemen v. Yanng CamndUns.
Richmond Hill, Aug. 14.—In the match here 

on Tuesday, Aug. 17, with the Irish team the 
Young Canadians will te represented as fol
low*: J. S. McConaghy, goal; P. J. Kelly, point; 
A. Hager, cover point: T. Young, D. Pugsley, 
C. Steele, defence ttèld; Frank Powell, centre; 
J. Piper, J. NL. Palmer. A. K. Pugsley, home 
field; S. S. Searle, outside home; CTSavage, in
side home; Mark Wilson, field captain. The 
Irish team will be met on their arrival bv the 
Reception Committee, and. headed by the hand 
of the Twelfth York Rangers, will be escorted 
through the main street to the Park 
In the evening they will be banque 
Lome Hall. If the weather continues fine a 
tremendous crowd m expected, and the visitors 
will undoubtedly receive a hearty welcome.

W. Garvin has kindly consented to net 
as référé*

| Al RetSL t*

IRISH GENTLEMEN"VS. TORONTOS.

of 10, as a peddler f.1Is

played the lather», but didn't 
turn up....Charieeworth Sc Co. 16 ; Confectlon-
S-r‘28 b.h^aSle.Letv^&8 Sr

Adelaide 6 ; 6 innings.
Commercial League—Dry Goods 23 : Rail

road Clerks 16.

tera Jl UuH^MA^CMaRon. Q.CX, Barrister, eto^,
IJOWAKO fc^GOUFltEY, Barrlsjere, 8»' 

II licltora, etc. Money to loan. Office»— 
Next Poetofflce 30 Adelaide street east, T»
rente. D. M, Howard, J. J. Godfrky.______
~ij N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Express 
• I# Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto.

were to have
MONDAY, AUG. M.

kCIVIC HOLIDAY. % Third—That we have the fullest c 
ability and chivalrm 
mighty leader, Chari

in
In the wisdom, i 
ism of Ireland’sground, 

tied to*. Messrs. Suckling It Sons have kindly con
sented to keep their Warerooms open for the 
sale of tickets for the above match this morn
ing from 9.30 toKUO._______________ '________ _

Fourth—That we hall with proud » 
the dawn of that day when Irishmei 
liglous persuasions shall te united : 
cation of that cause for which Gratis

Very eld Rye Whisky.
—Gooderham It Worts’ old rye, 2, 5 and 7 

years old; Taylor’s Kentucky rye, 16 years old, 
shipped to any part of the Dominion. Send for 
catalogue. Mara St Co., family grocers and 
wine merchants, 2» Queen-street west, edx

J^iNGSFORU BROOKE IC URKKNK-
ton, Ontario—18 Court’ street, Toronto: Mato 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Hinostoro, G. H. C.
Bhookk, Okohok Ghkknb._________________
\Z JEIilt, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON /it 
IV PATERSON. Barrister*. SoUcltor* 
Notaries, etc., eta. Masonic Ball, Tarait* 
street, Toronto.

^K.Kkrr, Q.CL.
Wm. Davidson,

T AWRENCK. MILLIGAN Sc MoANDRET^ 
JJ Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancer», eta, 
luilding and Loan Chamber», 16 Toronto street.

•swage 8s Teroete 7. rkTBRïàrlhr. ____________
iirÂrexîapBRLL, vét«iüsÿ'ssrâê5sr«
V • and 34 Richmond street west Telephone
HI : Night Telephone 888.___________________ _
ZbNTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
II Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or sssistants to attendance day^or

Sut
Oswego, N. Y., Aug. lL-The Toronto» won 

w hitting Pitcher Green ont of the box to the 
third and fourth toting», Mattimore then being 
railed in.

Mr. F.
| XOTYH MLAK» THEATRE.

CIVIC HOLIDAY,
Grand Matidhe this Afternoon at 8, and Even-

■"The committee appointed to reee 
composed of Protestants and Oathol 
stands Hey. Father McKenna, » 
priest, beside Rev. George W. ] Methodist tierrrman. So* 
splendid rogury of the time 
shtil lift up her aoareed but sta 
amonir the commonwealths of the w< S Vat Wm. O’Brien reepouded to 

’ leagues. Hmsaid: “For my friend 
’ «g I will «7 hat we are del 

receive such welcome, but are not ea 
the warm greeting.’1 Mr. O’Brie 
was much pleased 
American soil, and t 
tile pert of Mr. FamelL w 
ambassadors they were. The 
spoke to the same «train.

In conversation Mr. OTriee « 
the utterances and letters of Lord 
rod Mr. Chamberlain as the direct a 
riots at Belfast and other pla 
thought there would soon be 1 
Ireland over the rent queetie 

■ opU1, he said, would refuse from 
ility to pay rent, and wholesale 

follow. It would be imp 
govern them by coercive method, as 
already driven to the wall He i 
Churchill’s county board plan wet 
satisfactory. Lees than Mr. Glads» 
sure was now impossible—mote wi 
Mr. O’Brien said there would te a i 
of tbs Gov 
side of a year.

The delegatee did not wish to talk 
Chicago convention, raying that tin 
the convention will largely be dete 
the work of the committee on

The M—trralsts Btftsl the Irishmen. Sirf
"i S’ Montreal, August 14.—The Irish lacrosse 

Morrisônîf aï" ’ 1 1 * team played a mati* with the Montreal ehih
Feats, lb.............  2 2 0 this afternoon. It was decided to piny nn hour
SpUl. 2b..........  0 2 0 and a half, at the ooucluilon of. which time the

Yy 2 8 Montrealers had won six game»and the vial-
Wdr C|b L 0 0 1 fr”1 two. The visitors showed much superior

irisai i j SSggSSSSS5®*Total 6 Total............y ll y\ Club at the Wtodnor to-night.
Oswego....7...........  0 1 1 9 1 0 0 0-6
Toronto.......................0 430000 —7 , MeKar

Earned runs—Toronto 4. -First base on balls „ „ —
—Toronto2. Oswego 2. Struck out—Oswego 3, Editor World: EaAj to the season Geo. H. 
Toronto 3. Throe base hit—Albert. Double Hosmer and John McKay said they would like 
plays—Weir and FnaU, Albert and Spill, re give ns a race in doubles. At that time we

vmp,re- YTffiæÆtœ
............■■■lîîiiint's'i i 2^55nMM5Sâ$yi»

^t^3^fetadandMCK“aeh: ** a route#- W° 85^

tOswego.

BS. . tog at A 
COOL BURGESS COMBINATION. 

Admission 10 cents; reserved seats 20 to 30 
cento Take the Doty Une of Steamers from 
Yonge, York and Brock streets.
^MIASICU "«ARMS».

THE NEW OMNIBOT UNE TO THE

.. 1
3b. .. 0 tight-The Saturday half holiday Idea seems to te 

tajeing well with most of Toronto’s retail mer
chants. The Jewellers have now taken up the 
scheme, Messrs. Goulden Sc Trorey, 01 King- 
street east being ties first to set the ball In 
motion.

» ao W*. Macdonald. 
John A Patxrson.

G eland Rapids, Aug. 14.—The most cold
blooded murder ever perpetrated in Kent 
oonnty was committed this morning at Rock
ford, to which Wm. B. Johnson, a prominent 
business man, was shot down by John Boyd 
at his own render»». Getting troon a big spree 
he broke into Oliver Saunders’ harness shop 
and stole a breech loading rifle. With this in 
hand he proceeded to Johnson’s house and 
called him to the door. Mr. Johnston ap- 
leared and Boyd directly shot him in the 
leart, killing him instantly. Boyd thereupon 

coolly walked down the street slid boasted of 
what he had done to the neighbors and firing 
off the rifle ra he proceeded. He was soon ar
rested. Boyd owed Johnson considerable 
house rent, and Johnson had hard work col
lecting. E 
pressed for

i w. 0
1FOOD ENGRAVERS. 
EBB. Engraver on'Woo

Mattimore.r.fp. 0 
Green, p. rJL... 0

V I __
feaftsS"S.«tissaSF
factory.________ _____ ___________________
| 1L MoDEItMO'lT, designer and ertiatic 

*1 . wood engraver. Illustrated cataloguée a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street eaaL Orders exe
cuted promptly. _________

1
2

tToronto.■ I:. A Selaee a»4 Comfert*
The above may be derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed tor smoking Goldstein’s 

mixture or cat plug brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste In the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein 6c 
Co., tobacconists, « King-street west edx

AULAKKN, MACDONALD MERRITT St
étaHJ.1LMaiSreaj!r^Mncdonald W. 

M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Geddee, W. E 
Middleton. Union Loro Buildings, 28 and 39 To
ronto street 
VI ILLS 6t HK1GHINUTON, Barristers, B» 
171 Heitors, eta Money to loro. Room A 
Millichnmp e Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east 
Toronto. ALEX. Mills, J. HmomNerox. 246 
isnURUAY, BAltWICK Sc MACUONELL, 
LVl barristers, solicitors, notarié» etc., 66 
and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis Sc Son. Toronto. Hoson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwiok, A. C. Macdonkll.

SI
with hi. 

thanked the coo71-
in connection with the King-Street cars, com
mencing Monday morning at 10 a.m. and leave, 
returning Strachan-avenue every half hour 
thereafter during the day.

Tickets 25* cents, children 15 cents, including 
car fare and. return bus and Gardena. Ticket a 
can be procured from Messrs. Hugh Miller. 
King oaet; W. Dincen, King and Yonge, and 
Mrs. Coleman s, King west.

136FINE ART.jBKT^oîSStïïre Qtu&ta. fi 
♦I « KhuLrtrggt^MÜ. '

ELECTRO ANI> BTÉRBOTYFERAm. 
Xji 1)1 VKRHe COL Kloctro and Stereetypers 
I1 , Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i
I

i Girardet'e Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyard», Sandwich, OnL Hie 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the beet imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by flrft-dass dealers. ed

—Whether you want to buy 
goods and tell your friends. «They can save 50 
per cent, by buying from us. The Peoples’ 
Company, 60 Adelaide-street west. 135

—Gentlemen’s hats all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etq. Smith, the manufac
turer of the oasy-dttin|f silk and pull-over hat, 
122 Yonge-street.

—F. H. Softon, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Core cures in 
every case.

: threatened trouble if he was 
«mount 1 > KAD, HEAD 5c KNIGHT, barristers, soil» 

E B.tRKA<u,C"Q,CH V?ALTER Read,
Tickets for Monday can te procured from 

agent, cor. King and Yonge. FINANCIAL.

street Area jo. ** _________________________

■JEST & FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make « 
li specialty of Loans. All business strictly 

confidential. No delay.

At Syracuse: b. h. z.
eyraqwe . ........... 010 2 01 31 3—11 15 6 .
Hamilton ................. 00002020 1— 5 9 13 . r#m*tili^rv *farHFSR
H^to-“:Hffi^§o^S! andBUCkley; Chicago..Uhte 

At Binghamton : ’. man for Edward Corrigan, a gambler named
Binghamton.........  09000000102—3 11 8 Donaldson, rod two of Corrigan’s stable boys
Rochester............. 0 HO 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0— 1 7 3

Batteries: Rochester, Parsons and Vizner;
Bings, Seward and Roxburg. Eleven innings
played. ----------------- ron

Games Saturday.

Cemproy Hit Mnlehes.
The annual competition of the Boomer Rifle 

Association, in connection with “A” Company, 
Royal Grenadiers, was held Saturday after
noon on Garrison Common. The weather 
favorable and almost every member was pres
ent. About forty prizes, ranging from 81 up 
to 830, were carried off. The Boomer medal 
and $30 were won by Staff-Sergt. Hutchinson. 
Pte. Doole won 815, Sergt. Mowat $10, Pte. 
Smith 810, Pte. McGregor 87, Sergt. Cox 86, 
Staff-Sergt. Harding tO.KL, Uolor-Seegt. 
Cusick 86, and so on down. Lieut. Davidson 
is president of the association rod Abe Hen
derson secretary.

“D"' Company, Q. O. R., also held its 
annual rifle match at the same time and 
plaça Fifty members were 'present, the 
largest number ever together at the company’s 
rifle match. Those making the higher «cores 
werd:

Pioneer Herat. W. Harp, witii a «bore of 
earned, 816.60 and medal. Sergt. J. For
man, 51, $12 rod medal Pte. J. M. Wright, 
49, $10. Pta A. A. Dewdney, 49, $11.60. 
Capt. W. C. MacDonald, 47, $U. Bugler J. 
~ ’ Ison, 47, 88. Supernumerary Col-Sergt. 

therland, 46, 88. Capt. and Adjt. J.
66, won the Tex- 

The 500 yards

Toronto, Aug. 14,1886. or not see our
Knight. 248

FIRST-CLASS WHOLESALE WA
To be

(USES avHlLTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barrletera 
IO solicitor», notaries, eta, Toronto ane l' 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Croelman’s Bloclq Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Barnn.______________ ________________________________________le

erected in the boat locality In the 
city—west of Yonge-street. TENANTS 
WANTED for two—the others to the 
block unddr offer. Plans made to suit 
tenants. Particulars readily given.
B. J. GRIFFITH A CO., lOKtog-eL east

*1
was

were arrested to-night charged with conspiring 
to poison Corrigan's racehorse Lizzie Dwyer. 1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loro In sums 

Is to suit, at lowest rates of internet. Wm. 
A. LEE Sc Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Compeer.

edx I on the Irish qtLST1LL1AMF.W.CREKLMAN, barrister,»» 
\\ hettor. notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.____________
ispatch from Washington Park to Donald- 
giving a "tip" on the horse Blnnette to a 
tin race, and Intimating that Lizzie Dwyer

10 Adelaide streetBfatlemal Leagi
At Detroit:

Clebe.
Detroit—
Hamms Clty-
CblCMS^80* 800010010-5 S 1 
6t. Louis- 000010001-2 6 7

At Boeton:
&5°ÇôrS-

At Phllsdelphl»:,
Washington— 
riilladclpUia—

certain race, and Intimating that Liszie Dwyer 
would be dosed, fell into the hands of Corrigan 

He personally welched Lizzie

246

Genuine Turtle Soup TkM ONE Y TO LOAN on 
lvJL cent. Arthur B. 
Yonge-etreet Arcade.

real estate at 6 per 
MOBridb, Room 7.

Pitchers 
Oetzeln 
Conway

Clarkson 
Beaty

410 001000-5 IS 6 Kadbourn 
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0— 8 8 4 Keefe

00001-0 5 1 Madlgan 
5 l 0 2 0- 8 10 l Casey

Americaa âssecleâlee Ga
At Cincinnati: R. H. e. I At 8L Louie: R. e. K. 

Cincinnati.. 4 5 0| St.Louis.. .. 5 .. .. 
Athletics... 3 8 4 

At Louisville:
Louisville.. 3 5 6 
Baltimore-. 3 3 3, 
fhe Pittsburg-Metropolitan game was post

poned by rain. ___________
American Association Cane* Sunday. 

At Cincinnati: r. h. e. | At Louisville: r. h 
Athletics .... 3 7 2 Louisville .. 13 11 • 
Cincinnati... 114 

At SL Louis:
St. Louis........18 16 0
Brooklyn

a few days ago. ne personally watched Lizzie 
Dwyer all night, and put the dispatch into the 
hands of detectives. The arrests to-night fol-

B US INES 8 CARDS.

V/. Surveyor, surveying to city rod country 
promptly attended ta
f XETEOT1VK AGENCY—The National De- 
1 / toctive Agency, 22 King street east. Is 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its cars by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations rod 
Collection» mada Reference on 
Bustoses strictly confident!» J.

S. H. X.
OS- 9 U 8 
0-366 / %20002020

00000102 xtf
AT THE

lowed. Corrigan believes that his horsd 
been systematlcaUy drugged all summer.

TV1 ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first

fcsœrss
Sc Grkknwood. Stock Brokers, Estate rod 
Financial Agente, 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To

The CnvestlM at
Chicago, Aug. 16.—The delegat 

Irish National Drague convention, 
Io be opened Wednesday " _ 
Ing slowly. Not over half a dozen 
lerday, but larger 
day The convention will be 
ip*, in fact the 
being estimated that HMD delegate

ONLY CLOW’SJT.\
Araatear Reflhrds Rreken.

New Yore, Aug. 14.—At the midsummer 
gamee of the Brooklyn Athletic Club taday 
two amateur records were beaten. In the rnn-

THK FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-aveime.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roeee for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kind» 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

, on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGE-BT. 136

ron to. Individuals.and two days following. For the convenience 
of those visiting the lacrosse and. baseball 
matches tills delicious dish will te reedy sharp 
at 11.30 am.

Clow’s Restaurant,
80 COLBORNE STREET. 123

A f ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgagee.
Ifl metis, life policies -rod ether securities. 
James cTMoGee, Financial-Agents and Policy
Broker, 6 Toronto street. __________
«MONEY TO LEND on Real Eetalto at 6 per 
Ivl cent.; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMukriCh Sc UltyuilxHT 
19 York Chambers. Toroqte Street.

application. 
6. Lizars, are nr

three rod one-half inches than had ever teen 
• ■ done before. The previous record for throwing 
.. the twelve-phnndhammer wae ninety-five feet 

six Inches. To-day A. J. Queckberoer cast it 
114 feet 3f inches.

Manager.
■ A 11. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector, 
nU. books posted. Room 40. Yonge street

53

I Brooklyn ... 2 .. ’MmDEATHS. ^iILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
IO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and lhaughtsmun, Toronto-street, Torontot 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block.

I
The first skirmish will be over lb 

«I a temporary chairman. Prarid 
will call the 
his report. Then will follow the 

penny officers, and afterward 
pointaient of committees. The neti 
Blit tee wfll hold a meeting Frida

Dajlii/dAil in OKii
nuuuij^u iv vvu sggoopôTm

propcity. ^No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agonta, 62 King street eastiv

David
J. Su Pi
Delamere, "with a score of 
members match and 86.50. 
range prize of 86 was won by Sergt. J.'For-

LAIDLAW—At 26 Spedina Avenue on morn
ing of Saturday .August 14,1886, Anne, wife of 
Gorge Laidlaw. Funeral private.

Friends are requested not to send flowers.

1 Defeat ef the Grec»ta.
London, Aug. 15.—In the race for the Cape 

May Cup between the Irex rod the Genes to, 
the latter of which won the cup to'the United 
States last year, the Irex wae victorious, arriv- man. 
ing at Cowes at 1.10 p.m. to-day, at which time 
the Genesta had not yet been sighted, 
start was made at 10 o clock yesterday 
Ing and the course was about 170 miles.

bly to order rodrit MOFFATT, 1954 Yonge Street-Fine or 
1 e dered Boots and Shoes. A» I pay the 

highest wage» in thgclty, customers can rely on 
getting flntrclaas hand-sewn work. No team 
factory work.

I m _________HELP WANTED._____________
T ADIK8 WANTED^at imce^ttP'Tearn 
Ij crochet work to do at home; steady work. 

Yonge-street Arcade, Room 51.
\et AN’l'lili iMSTCTilXTECY—Two'Mén tiÿ 
TT customed to work at Wooden Pumps 

and wells. D. FLEWS, Toronto.

One Thousand $1.00 Books 
Slightly Damaged.

38Baltimore... 8 7 7 
At Loulsvlile: 

Louisville ..22 23 4 
Baltimore ..545

> Ttie Ramil _____ _______
' Aid. Carlyle, Turner, Jones and Allen, of a 
sub-committee of the Board of Works, and 
Aid. Lamb, CSty Solicitor McWilliams and 
City Engineer Sproatt held a conference on 
the Don improvement scheme Saturday morn
ing. Mr. McWilliams and Mr. Sproatt 
stated that in their opinion the question was 
legally rod mother respecta quite ready for 
submission to the peopla The sub-committee 
will have a final conference at 2 p. in. to-mor
row, and their report will be submitted to a 
special meeting of the Board of Works at the 
same hour. If the board adopts the scheme at 
that meeting the bylaw providing, for a vote 
on the question will probably go through 
council Wednesday night. The vote will 
take place some weeks later.

The Struggle for Supremacy.
D is Bmoet too soon to make beta on the 

result of the baseball match between the To
ronto and Hamilton Travelers on August 28, 
but there is no harm in studying points. At 
practice on Saturday cue member in trying to 
•teal third base slid fourteen feet on his cheek 
and it only raised a slight blush. You can 
tell the new nine at a glance by the patronizing 
manner in which they look at a millionaire 
who is wearing one of quinn’s chaste neckties.

The iv<
\JOTIt8 M HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
IT by-law was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
on the 22nd day of, July, A. D., Iff** 
providing for the tome of debenture» to 
the amount of $216,000 for certain permanent 
improvements, and that such by-law wae 
registered to the Registry office iff toe City of 
Toronto, on Saturday the 31st day of July, A.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must te mode within three 
months from date of registration and cannot — 
te made thereafter. 1

Dated the 2nd day of August. A. D. 1886. 
ill John Blevins. City Clerk.

morn- when a temporary chairman will b 
epon. His name will be present 
convention the next morning, and 
■acted that the opposition will ttel 
land by nominating a man from 
ranks. The vote on this win likel

SSals
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ burin 
private, a R. Clarke. Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast comer of Yonge and King 
streets.

PER CENT. MONEY

0 6 13

JOHN P.McKENNAKOThe Champions!»11> Record.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won. Lost.

. SO 21 

. 56 22
56 24

General Moles#
AM-taicsN ASSOCtaTjN Mentlng has teen scratched for the 8t. Legar

feS"' f i 35mKîeury^^œNew"
Brooklyn..". 47 42 The Toronto Sailing SklffClnb’s race on 8at-
Clnclnnntl. 50 48 urday was not finished. One of the boat’s eap-
Atide!les .. 36 52 sited.
Baltimore. 30 57 In the third and final match between the
Mqtropol’ns 89 55 English and Australian cricketers the tt

won by an inning and 217 runs.
The New York Lacrosse Club beat the Brook

lyn» Saturday by a score of two straight games, 
thus preserving the championshipof the United

\XTANTED—HOUSEKEEPER for 2 single 
j j gentlemen; must have first-class refer- 

Apply between 8 and 8 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday at 245 St. George-street._________

Detroit .......
Chtoido..........
NewYork....
Philadelphia.. 46 28
Boston........ 35 42
6t„ Louis____  20 53
Kansas City.. 19 56 
Washington.. 12 63

TMK INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Percent.

I 8» Yonge-nt, near King.
It is more than probable that Jul 

ertv.uf Chicago, will be select*! bj 
tonal committee for this position, 
election of the president, it is net * 
who wfll be the man. Mr. Egan

Ee learned Mr. Devoy’s follower! ha 
eettled on a man for the office. Th 
delegates are united on Maurice » 
Mauayunk, P»., but it ia not know: 
he will accept. Mr. O’Neil, of St. 1
Thoms* Brennan of Omaha______
the latter, however, will net take t 
neither wil Alex. Sullivan. It to « 
ful whether Mr. ÿinerty will i 
name to go before tlie ooovontion as 
tton would necessarily prevent him 
Ing any active part in polities^ M«m 
and Egan received large numbers < 
lerday. ________________

VWilliam M. Hall.antkd-good
once required-

general servant; refer- 
Apply 351 Yonge-street- BUFFALO, N. Y.j ARCHITECTS.

1T-iriWAKm.~Xroiatter'K55m'<iri
l\,. Arcade. Yonge street. _______________

Vir ANTED—A competent servant for gen- VY eral housework, address lock box 27,
Niagara Falla New York._______________ _____

o/| MORK^HAILROAD MEN tor British
^"HUGILL, 87 York-street.

rmer
The Popular Canadian Kendez- 

vons (8 minute* Drum Ex- 
ehange NUlUon),

BEN8LER HOUSE.
141 SfooR Street.

Between Michigan end Welle eta

W11MSCS * RALSTON.

»7°|iy-Club.
Utica.................
Torcmto.......
HtitiUon. ::

Binghamton.. 26 43
Oswego

Snturda, 
thus preserv 
States.

Bonalr. the famous trotting stallion owned

___________ SVRVBTORS. ___

smMW&smTelephone No. 1079.

24 .63141
41 27 .603
38 27 ,585
36 31 .537
37 31 .544
32 36

. %I1 XTOTICK To CREDITORS of James F. 
In Scott, of the city of Toronto, to the 
County of York, grocer. The above named 
James F. Scott, has made an assignment to me 
In pursuance of 48 Vic. Cap. 26 of all his estate 
and effects for the benefit of creditors. A 
meeting of creditors of the said Jemee F. Scott 
will te heldat No. 33 Front-street east, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 6th day of August. 
1886, at 3 o'clock to the afternoon. Creditors are 
required to file their claim» with me properly 
vouched on or before the 80th day of August 
next, a» after that date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given as afore
said. George Brady,

l Assignee, 33 Froat 
) st. east. Toronta

33 -31! _________ TO LET.__________ _
mo LEASE FOR TWENTY-ONE YEARS, 

northeast corner
ertson Sc Boulton. 14 King west.

by Nlms Bros., Ridge town. Ont., valued at 
$1000. died Saturday Sight. He wae a 7-year-old 
and had shown a very fast gait.

30
30Si!-■' 23
30 MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

jFTË9r~RÀKÎfN^ïsenrer tiari-iage Licenses; 
Vr general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court Houao. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street.
TJT S. MARA, Issuer Marriage Licens 
lie Marriage Certificates. Office—U 
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto I 
near King street. Residence, 450 Jarvis l _

» Im^pS®
. King streetrost : Keshleotef Chmtii atrero

18 50 .265 The following will represent the Peninsular 
Cricket Club at Merritton today: D. McDonell, 
G. H. Stroud, Warburton, H. 8. Treen. J.T: 
CulverweU, G. Donaldson, & Durham, J. Ball, 
J. W. Treen, J. Gill, T. Harris and T. C. Treen.

The 81. tenls Club Mortgaged.
St. Loins. Aug. 14.—The St. Louie league 

club franchisa grounds and all the other pro
perty of the Lucas association were mortgaged 
today to L. A. Coquard to secure several notes 
about due. It looks at If the whole dub were 
to be sold to Coquard, who Is a broker for a 
third party, supposed to be Eraatue Wlmro. of 
New York. This, -however. Is denied by Mr. 
Lucas, who claims that the club Is not to be 
sold, but that it will continue here to the

f. LOST OR POUND.Û6T.-^BlflPW88SrWîéstern^attIeSâritët
and St. lawrence-atteet. Live Hog, Find

ers handsomely rewarded by G. L. KAVA
NAGH. Don Packing Honaa____________

J. W. Treen, J. Gill, T. Harris and T. C. Treen! 
| |The following team will play for Montreal 
against the West India team today and to- 

E. H. Gough (captain), JL T. 
lith. F. Standi fie, P. Barto

L
morrow; it. n. uougu (captaini, u. T. A. BeU, 
James Smith, F. Stancliffe, P. Barton, R. D. 
Savage, W. F. Sills. Rev. A. J. Newnham, A. 
Fraser. R. M. Liddell and Lacy (professional). \ 

The foUowtog will represent the Oxford C. C. 
to their match with Oehawa today at 10.30a.m. 
on the Oxford Cricket grounds: F. Hammet, C. 
D. Maedonald. E F. Foley, R. Cameron, J. 
Chandler. W. H. England, E. B. ShortTl. H. 
Cameron, C. Jordan, T. Collins and H. Chan
dler.

Edward Hanlan made his third trial against 
time on lake Qulgslgan yesterday afternoon 
and made (he three miles In 19 minutes and 20 
seconda He rowed hie first mUe to 5 minutes 
and made the turn to 9.22. He receives $500 for 
his effort from W. H. Bigelow of Wo reee 1er. 
Mara.

A match between Roeedale C. C. and Oxford 
C. C. took place on the Oxfords’ grounds on Sat
urday, nod was won by the Oxfords by nine 
wickets. Hammet for the Oxfords and Harris 
for the Roeedale# batted to exceUent form. The 

Wonder If the International League will bowling of Cameron and Foley te the Oxfords 
tolerate any longer such dastardly work as was well en the wicket 
Homer Is doing right along, and did yesterday The agent of the Humane Society at Chicago 
at Binghamton. —Syracuse Standard. Homer has sworn out warrants for Secretary Brewster, 
pitched at Maul aid hit him on the arm, of the Washington Park Jockey Club, end 
maiming him. / Greer, the owner of the race horse Hop Stag,

Maul end Sevranl were not good enough te J te alleged cruelty to steepleohesea The

PALMER HOUSE,
îî&'WtoSæ &ThlNG LOST—An 

JtV with Initials L 
ward at World officq

OS. LAWSONCRR. KING A» I9RK STREET», TRRMTR UNITED STATES NEWS
Dated at Toronto this 

17th July. 1888.r The Central Rank.
-The new building of the Central. Bank at 

North Toronto ha* been completed, with the 
exception at the fitting up of the office, eta 
Manager Montgomery expects to *ove into 
his new quarters in about a month. The old 
bank building has been leaned by Carr 
Armstrong, who will open a North Toron 
branch of the American and Canadian Ex-

fif
» wtt«-

further forest 1res are over.
Mills ate^itlimÙ^cÏM^ÏÏuhMi 
eat*4p(|- Hs is said to te a dsfaalto

MEDICAL CARDS.t 4. Ol PALMCR,
248 of Kirby House, Brantford. Proprietor

IJR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.t»„ Londost
J J Comer Queen and Bond streets._________
| XR. J. B. GULDEN, 238 Spedtna Avenue! 
U comer High. Office hours from eto 1. 
am., 2 to 4 am. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 

OHN B. HALL, M.T., HOMCkPATU 1ST 
_ 328 and 188 Jorvliritreet. Specialty, child
ren's dlseaacx Hours; 10 to 11 am., 4 to 6 p-m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted. _________

8PBCIPI0 ARTICLES.KTOsrereSeEgg
flvered day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
Iti® ^ner“BaCe“”UI' XxoHAtlat’et Ade-

a An Umpire Killed.
Boston, Maes., Aug. 15.—During a game ol 

baseball on the Medford Baseball Grounds this 
j I afternoon between the Medford» and Htog-

Bqns. Charles Larrabee, the umpire, was killed 
| > foul tip. He was standing back of the 

1 f - a her and the ball struck him with terrible 
lorcc over the heart and killed him almost bl
atantly. _________•

,>-- Wm.

Kingston-read Tramway.CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL
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August 9. 1886. -

PATENTS.press Companies.
:: M J --------- — r------------- jim

OUT * toj StiSteitff Paten toKÀiSng"street 

east, Toronto,
TOKONTO.Re Rod Them, Sure l

From the BeUevüU Ontario.
N.|M. Ostrom,dry goods merebaai of Frank- 

ford, iras turning over stones on the margin of 
a small lake on dills Island when he heard a 
sudden splash and looking up he raw' a huge 
snake with hie head about three feet out of the 
water mating straight for him. Mr. Ostrom, 
who lost no time in reaching home, declare» 
the snake was thicker than » stovepipe and of 
extraordinary length.

Fair Kalla.
An Oswego despatch eaye: “The great fault 

with the Toronto» seems to te lack of harmony 
and good feeling. It has never displayed Itself 
here more tbanln the last three games.”

«

’X1 LundiBOOMS AND BOARD. 
riWE “ A VoifSmarU^S'^Jorv-lsetreet, 
1 comer ol Gerrard. is the most select 

boarding house in the city. There is accom-

l
The Best Plaeeto get y

IS AT _____

NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS.
Sally Lunns, Bath Buna Soottea Cold KraSK 

Fruit Plea eta, eta, eta 
: 61 Klng-st. east and 53 King-st. wsffi.

ra0& TAS55st»g %9BSi$r wew> ^ Gram w*
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modation te a few more board era. 
X7ACANCIE8 FOR gentlemen be 
V tihuter-etreet, also table bom 

per week, 8 dinners $UR, 20 ticketi
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$*«5»all meals
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